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dull reeorded in the NOONer'. oftlee of Polk county, 
on the day of the IigoatuN of the lUDe by the Goy
.mor. 

LJ.lDpnon. SBO. j. .All the notvlal acta of E. J. Iagel'8OlI, a 
from .TaD. t8 notary publio of Polk county, done or certified by him 
kllIarclll0, on or su~uent to the 23d dal of January, A. D. 
1888. 1868, 8Dd pnor to the 10th day 0 March, A. D. 1868, 

shall be and the .. me are herebI legalised and made 
valid, with the same force &Dd d'ect 88 if his notarial 
commieaiou had continued in force until the date last 
mentioned. 

W. 8. Prltch- SBO! 3. All the notarial acta of W. 8. Pritchard, a 
ard,fromJaa. notary public of Polk county, done or certified by him 
~ llri~ on or subsequent to the 10th day of l&Duar!, A. D. 

., 1868, and prior to the 10th day of March, A. D. 1868, 
shall be and the .. me are hereby legalized and made 
valid with the 88me foroe and effect 88 if his notarial 
commieaion had continned in force nntil the date 1aat 
mentioned. 

TJklDgdeoL. SBO. 4:. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its publication in the Iowa State Register 
and The Iowa Evening Stateaman, newspapers pnb
lished at Des Moines, Iowa; prtYIJiiled, that said pnblf. 
cation shall be without expense to the State. 

Approved April '1, 1868. 

[For cerWlcate ofpubllcatlOD, see "A.cldeDda."] 

OHAPTER 14:0. 

TAX-BBOJUPT8. 

APRIL '7. AN AOT ~uIrlDg County Treasure ... til insert in Tax - Receipll 
the Valation of each Piece of Real Eataa 

SEOTION 1. BiJ it enactiJd, '6y eM (}t/MI'aJ, .AuenWZll 
Co. tieuurera oj' eM 8taeiJ of Iqwq" That the treasurer and collector 
!:x~r:~~~ of each connty in this State shall, in hil ~eipt ~ 
valaadon of every person who ?8YS tax on anl real eltate, lOaert 10 
real eatate. said receipt, OPPOSIte to the detenption of each tract of 

land or town -lot, the amount of the asaellled v.I.e 01 
IBid tract of land or towa -lot. 

AppFOyed A.pril '1, 1868. 
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